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ABSTRACT: A system for monitoring the output v ~ l t a g e  oi 'a 
power source for generating a signal indicating when the a n -  
plitude level of the vo!lage drops 1-<-!- .c...>.*< :r " .:-ecieteriiiinc6 
value. The system is providzd aii lh L summinrg circuit so chzt 
rnultiphase voltages can be monitored. 
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VOLTAGE DROPOUT SENSOR Other objects and advantages o f  this invention ~ $ 1 1 1  become 
This ~nvention described here~n was made by an employee more apparent from a reading o f  the foliowing detailed 
o f  the United States Government. and may be manufactured description and appended claims taken in  conjunction with 
and used by or for the Government for Governmental pur- the accompanying drawing wherein: 
poses without the payment o f  any royalties thereon or 5 FIG. 1 is a schematic diagram showing the voltage sensor 
therefor. system. 
This ~nvention relates to a system for monitoring a voltage Referring in more detail to the drawing, a schematic dia- 
source and more particularly. to a system for monitoring a gram o f  the voltage sensor is illustrated vghich is connected ro 
multiphase voltage source for indicat~ng when the level o f  the a voltage source (not shown) that is to be monitored. For pur- 
voltage drops below a predetermined amptitude. l o  pose o f  clarity, a three-phase 208 volt voltage is used and is 
One o f  the problems encountered in using Computers is applied to the input leads PO, 11 and 12, respectively, which 
determining the cause o f  malfunctions. That is, the malfunc- are, in turn, connected to the primary viinding of  step down 
tion could be caused by the computer itself or by failure o f  the transformers 14, 15 and 145, respectively, The input leahi 13 i s  
power being supplied to the computer. In order to isolate such a neutral lead and, therefore, is connected by lead 17 to one 
problems the circuit constructed in accordance with the l 5  side of the input winding of each o f  the transformers 14, 15 
present invention is connected to the input power Source to and 16. AS previously mentioned, the or:her side of the inpel 
monitor such to determine if  there are any variations in the windings are connected to the input leads 10, 11 and 12, 
normal input voltage level. For example, if it is desired to respectively. Filter capacitors 18, 19 and 20 are connected 
maintain a three-phase 208 voltage on the input of the 20 between each o f  the input leads 10, 11 and 12, respective!y, 
COWuter, the sensor when connected to the Power source and the neutral lead 13 for filtering out any RF signals that 
would cause an indicator light to be illuminated when the volt- may be present, ~~~h phase o f  tj,ree-phase input alternai- 
age level dropped below the desired predetermined value of ing voltage is applied to a respective primary winding of a 
208 volts. Before the light could be extinguished the circuit 14, 15 and 16. ~h~ transfomers 14, 15 and 16 
would have to be manually reset. In other words, i f  there were 25 stepdown the line being so that there are 
a temporary power failure which could possibly cause a loss o f  approximately lovolts on each o f  the olitput windings of the information or incorrect information to be stored in the com- transformers 14, 15 and 16, respectively, $hese I 0 
purer, notice o f  such a failure would be conveyed to the opera- are applied through a respective diode re:ctifier asd are added 
tor by the sensor. algebraically to give a sum o f  approximately SO volts at a 
The circuit is ' l s o  to be plugged into other 30 summing point 21 with a ripple voltage of about niwe-tenlhs of 
ment such as tape recorders, counters, etc., so as to make a a volt peak to peak at 340 I-Iertz per seco,3~,  
permanent record o f  the deviations below the desired voltage One side o f  the secondairy winding o f  eransk^onner B4 is con- 
level. nected through lead 22, a rectifying diode 23, to a summing In accordance with the present invention, it has been found point 2B, while the other side o f  the secondaiy winding 14 is 
that difficulties encountered with the line voltage deviating 35 connected to the diode 25, lead 23, to tEle summing 21, from the desired "Itage level may be overcome providing common lead 26 is connected between a centerr &ap on the 
a "Itage sensor system' This sensor 'ystem? when used output winding o f  transformer 14 and a junctioil point 27, i& for monitoring a multiphase alternating voltage to indicate 
summing resistor 28 is connected between tlae junction 27 and 
when the amptitude level o f  the voltage drops below a the summing point 21. predetermined value, includes the following basic parts: ( 1 )  a 40 One side o f  the secondaPy winding ofmansformer IS i s  con- 
summing circuit means coupled to the multiphase voltage for 
nected by lead 29 to a rectifying diode 30; to junction 27 
totalizing the voltages o f  each phase producing an alternating 
which is, in turn, connected to the sunlrniag point 21. The 
composite signal, ( 2 )  a trigger circuit means having an input 
to which the composite signal is coupled which generates an other side o f  the secondary winding o f  transfornaer I S  is con- 
nected by means o f  lead 31 through rectifying diode 32 to tire 
alternating signal having a frequency corresponding to the 45 
o f  the signal, ( 3 )  an electronic switching same junction 27 and the summing point 21. T h e  common 
means coupled to the trigger circuit which conducts during lead 33 is connected between a center ?ap on the secondary 
one-half o f  each cycle o f  said alternating signal and is cut o f f  winding o f  transformer 15 and junction 34 which is. in turn, 
during the other half cycle of  the alternating signal, (4)  a connected through lead 35 to a sumni.ing resistor 36. The 
coupled to the switching means for being charged 50 other side o f  the summing resistor 36 is connected to junction 
when the electronic switching means is conducting and 27 which is, in turn, coupled through summing resistor 28 :o 
discharges when the switching means is cut o f f ,  ( 5 )  an elec- the summing point 2B. 
pulse forming circuit coupled to the capacitor for One end o f  the secondary winding o f  transformer 16 is cou- 
producing a pulse responsive to the capacitor charging to a pled by lead 37 to a rectifying diode 38 to junction 34. Tlae 
predetermined level indicating that the amptitude o f the  55  other end o f  the secondary winding o f  transformer I6 is cou- 
tiphase alternating voltage has dropped below a pled by lead 39 through the rectifying diode 40 to junction 41 
mined level, and ( 6 )  an indicator means coupled to the pulse It is noted that junction 41 is coupled to junction 34 by means 
forming means for being activated responsive to the amptitude o f  lead 42. Junction 41 is also connected to summing resistor 
o f  the multiphase voltage dropping below a predetermined 43 through lead 44. The other side o f  the: summing resistor 43 
level. 60 is connected to junction 45 which is, in turn,  connected ec 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ d i ~ ~ l ~ ,  it i s  an important object o f  the present inven- common lead 46 which has its other end cunriected to the 
tion to provide a voltage sensor which produces an indication center tap o f  the secondary winding o f  transformer 16. Each 
when the level of the voltage being monitored drops below a o f  the rectifying diodes 23,25,30,32,38 and 40 has its anode 
predetermined value. facing the secondary winding o f  the transformer 14, 15 and 
Another important object o f  the present invention is to pro- 65 IB.  
"ide a voltage sensor which is capable of monitoring a mu]- A 115 volt AC source is provided for acting as a power 
tiphase voltage source and generates a signal when any one of supply for the components o f  the voltage sensor. This 1 i 5 vclt 
the phases drops below a predetermined value. source is connected to the primary winding o f  step down 
Still another important object o f  the present invention is to transformer 47. The secondary winding of the step dovrfi 
provide a voltage sensor which does not require the power 70 transformer 47 is coupled to the input o f  a f i l l  wave bridge 
being supplied to be cut o f f  in order to reset the sensor to an rectifier 48 by means o f  leads 49 and 50. The full wave bridge 
operating condition. rectifier 48 includes four branches, each branch having a 
Still a further important object o f  the present invention is to diode 51, 52, 53 and 54. respectively, interposed therein. Re- 
provide a simple and economical voltage sensor for monitor- sistor 55 is connected to one side o f  the full wave rectifier 
ing voltages. 75 between diodes 52 and 53 and junction 56. A capacitor 57 is 
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junction 84 which us coupled to junction 96 through a Zener 
diode 97 which prevents voltages from the base electrode of 
transistor 94 from getting back to transistor 83. In other 
words, the Zener diode 97 acts as a decoupler and also pro- 
5 vides a bias for the base electrode of transisao~ 94. A b a d  re- 
sistor 98 is connected between junction 96 and common lead 
72. The collector electrode of transistor 94 is coupled through 
a calibrating variable resistor 99 and a dropping resistor 100 
to lead 71, which has the 20 volt potential thereon. The 
emitter electrode is coupled directly to the common iead 72 
via lead 101. A shorting capacitor 102 is connected between 
common "lad 72 and junction 103 which is, in turn, coupled to 
junction 104 interposed in the colEector circuit of transistor 
I 94. Junction 103 is also connected to the wiper arm B@S of the 
vsriable resistor 99. 
The emitter electrode of a unjljunctionai transistor BQQ is 
coupled to junction 103 so that if capacitor I02 is charged 
above a predetermined level it will begin conducting. The 
20 level at which capacitor 102 is charged is controlied by the 
frequency that transistor 94 is switched from the conducting 
so the nonconducting state. The unijunctionaj transistor 106 
nnected to the center tap of trans- and a pulse transformer 107 form part of the electronic pulse 
return path for the signals flowing forming circuit. It is noled that the first and second base eIec- 
25 trodes of the uni-junctional transistor 1@6 are connected in se- 
g point 21 is fed by the lead 73 ries with the primary winding of transformer 1O"ielween 
generally designated at "1. The leads 71 and 72. 
ng point 21 into the trigger cir- When transformer 106 begins conducting current flows 
s the composite signal and is fed from lead 71 through dropping resistor 108, transistor 1@6, 
30 and through the primary winding of transformer 107 to the 
common lead 72. This causes a puhe to be placed on the 
secondary of transformer B@7 which is fed through a diode 
109 to a gate electrode of a silicon controlled rectifier 110 to 
fire rectifier 110. When rectifier 110 is energized a relay l iili 
35 is energized causing lamp 112 to be illuminated indicating that 
pair of NPN transistors 80 and the voltage being monitored dropped below a predetemined 
en a normal signal of 10 volts level. 
A decoupling resistor 113 is also connected to the seconda- 
ry winding of transformer PO4 through junction A 14 and lead 
40 115. The other end of lead 115 is connected to a jack El6 for 
providing an output of pulse Rom the sensor if owe Is desired. 
A load resistor 117 is connected between junction B 18 inter- 
it, a near symmetrical square posed in lead 119 which extends between the secondary wlnil- 
ing of transformer 107 and the control electrode of the silicon 
45 controlled rectifier I10 and junction 1180. 
When the silicon sontroiled rectifier B 10 fires a signa! Is 
supplied over lead 820 to the relay K through contact 921 o l a  
reset pu~hbuttoa,~iunction 1.22, coil K11 of the latching relay K, 
e resistors 75 and 76 are provided to junction 123 interposed in lead 70. This causes the nor- 
ceit so that the trigger circuit will 59 mally closed contact KI-l to be closed energizing lamp 112.  it 
signal drops below the predeter- is noted that the closing of contact KB-$1 closes the circuit en- 
suit is a convenzional Schmidt's Sending from junction 124, lead 125, lamp 112, jumper lead 
126, to the common lead 72. Lamp 112 remains illurniriated 
55 until the circuit is manually reset. Et is noted that the anode 
electrode of rectifier 110 is connected to lead 12.0, while the 
cathode is connected to lead 72. 
of transistor 80 is connected to the The circuit is manudly reset by pushing the reset buntola 
causlng contact $27 to close energizing the latching relay coil 
60 K 2  which is interposed in a circuit extending between Junction 
123 and the ptashbutton 127. When the latching reiay coil K2 
is energized, coil KB is deenergized, therefore, normally 
closed contact K2-1 is again closed energizing lamp 128 
which indicates that the voltage is above the desired level. 
65 When the reset button is pushed normally open contact K 1-1 
is again opened deenergizing the lamp k12. Relay suppressor 
diodes 129 and 130 are coupled in shunt with the coils K1 and 
K2, respectively, to a junction 131 for preventing the reiay 
coil signals from getting to other parts of the circuit. 
70 A remote outlet which includes normally ciosed contact 
K2-2 and normally open contact KI-2 is provided for con- 
necting to a remote circuit to indicate which reiay ceal KI or 
includes a NPN transistor K2 is energized. When coil Kl is energized the normally open 
nested through resistor 95 contact K1-2 forms a closed circuit between junction 132 in- 
gger circuit 942 is taken at 75 teuposed in lead 133 and junction 134 to which a jack can be 
33'7 1,707 
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coupled When relay con! K 2  is energized the normally ciosed when the amplatude level or ~ e ~ d  c -r sz :rcoi ?:iev, 
contact K2-2 remiinns closed maiata~nsng a completed carcunt predeterm~ned value C Q W J C P ~ - F ~ ~ ~  
between junction 132 and juncbon 135. A means fbr rect~fj,\.cng s a d  nnu">*phax " '  crrat  * g  i c  :age 
When as is desired to te5t the voltage sensor in order to 1B a surnmnng circt~r* h eanc, c3nrplcd i l  sdi  9 rler- t - rcc, 
determine if sucb would operate properly rf the voEtage Eevel 5 fyang s a d  muntlphaw aj:erczl sg 12 i-i. ixr 2 - c *-t 
dropped below a p~edetermened value, a test swltch 136 ss ~ n -  voltages of each rhase psoduc~ng - L. - -rr t i  c gna -2  
terposed in lead 137 avkch. extends from ;unctnon 82 to y n c -  eng a -rppie voltage eor~cc?c7r ",T, l P  * ?  2 -  *P,A - 
t?on 138 anterposed nn lead 78 whxh rs, ta turn, coupled to the saad composite sagna:, 
base electrode of transtsfor 801 Cd~brating resastors 839 and C a tr~gger carcurt mesns h a k t c ~  3 I ir -JL *c ~ ' i \ cT -  st 
140 are also ~n'*,e?pos~d qn the lead. By depressing the best but- 10 cornposate signal *s coan$el. sari trig yes c *,,,t a e d p c  
ton 136 some of the s~gnial f ~ o m  the summnng ponnt 21 IS generating an a$*ern2ring sngna! : '3 :c ,eo 1. -Y 
shaankea through the calibrating resnstor 139 and 140 slmulat- respondr~g to sat0 i vo"t,-gc i ' i A - co - -U rte r _n 
ing a low toltage Sang supplneci Fe the trigger clrcult hen :ad cvrnpoivte s~g~xdl 'SXC CC'S I -- c c ' e ~ r  me:: 
An aurc:iiarv power .vput lead extends setween jack 141 v a b ,  
and ~2'nctlnnl 147 for s u p - ~ l y ~ ~ g  a 75 1~029: luxr'icry signs?, :fat  is ' 5 D "3 cl-c r p Q ' C  :'* J'nC; ~ 7 - d ~  ' _ c ( T  g c 
no4 desirable to use the w v c  : AC being svooired to trans- c r t t  whack concrrlc.- d - ~ s ~ r ,  one-. C: , r < y~ e o \,& c 
forsner 47. aleerndtnng srg~?' gnu: .s :IP~ 3Cf - -Ipi -7 > ' 
In suwmnailrlzing the operatiioq r' *he voitage sensoi, each each cvck o"ia.l aitcr??+. 2 s p-C: 
phase ofrhe ~haee-phase vorlragp being r q o n k f o r e d  1s connected E L Z ~ ~ C I L O ;  couf'rc' .o :as? e 7 -r 1% -rr\ 37 7 -  -- 
to a respcctav- Drlr iary vvanasng ~ ; i n .  transfoomer5 I# 45 2 nd 20 charzed when 5;'' ' eJefa--:T c V* $ ?I - -  cn , 
16 These tsansiorrness step doi*n the ~ n ~ , t  voltage :o appro3(- nng and C P C C ~ I Z ~ ; ~ ' .  a , ~ t  i, s 3 ' :  t 7 - j - i\ * 
:mately 10 voE6 and Eeed such :hrougE~ rect~fiers and qurnmzng ducirog, 
resistors to a slirl~rn~rig poli7t 21 Under normal operation the F. an el?c".oiznc pulse forrn.n. c * '.,cI J e~ '1 - 2  L 
io!Paze leke' at CFe summing point shcu!d be approxlnnteiy 10 capac:tor for p r w w ~ r g  d r-I - -  ~i v.: +<) - r 
vO::: wle% tfic yngp;e wo;iaga s v , ~ . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  above t!le 10 2 lO'C%"psnf: 10 2 dvei'cteT*-i"L t " c - P C  c * ' 
The I 0  volt sigtaai at sun-mine pomt 21 vih~ch 1s to be rnonn- amplet~de oS sard TIL!: ~17as. n :t-- * - 2  2% ale i' . 
rored, is fed through resrstors 75 avd 76 to the ba.;e electrode dropped 5eiol.i z p-edcrr ~n rec L - - L  
of gaassrsPor 80 wiactl form? part of a trrgger clrcult ~9~ 2 3  P""l"cator in22.ls cn~ ip~ed  'o SO - 1  e "c= rg 17 e 
trass~stors 80 and 83 w h ~ h  form the h e m  or  the trigger cir- for bewg acejtatc? res~ons VL c-. -* - jb L C C  -f s3 c 
cuat are alternate-,ly placed :n a coaducc;ng and nonconduct~ng 30 muF5pha-e y";fdge r;iro'7- qe p~ VLC C ' B ~  7 ~ -  
stale at a predetermined r re~ore~cy.  Tn one partlculas exampie, level 
thps rs 360 Her@ per second. When the lFne voltage 1s noma1 2 The v ~ l t ~ g e  sepsoh as SPC 7-/ &I. Y~n ' v i l ~ ~ e  r sz 
the output of the trrgger cnrcult at junctron 84 as a near sym- Qger clrcuat r7cludes 
me:Plcar a~leBnat7i7g wave  hi^ square wave A a pwr of transsstors ccxup13d to" 3 * Y:L--I,~'L C--  
signal causes translstoT 94 xvhlck forms part of the clectronnc 35 duction, ah'd 
swztchlng means *o be placed In a conductjng and noncon- B a resistor-capacitor netbuor t I P : ~  
ductmg state at the rate of the frequency of the atternatnng of transistors for didin:, ~n ~ h * i 7 i ~  
sagnal. As long as the frequency a* which the transistor 94 1s saad pair oftransrstors aorducc 
turned on arRd o~ Is above a predetermined; level and near 3 The voltage sensor as set f ~ r t b  ri '  i - l ~ ~ ~ l  . \ h , r e \ ~  .., r
syrnrnetracai, capacitor 102 does not charge a value w ~ l c h  40 electronre pulse fo rm~~lg  rncEudes a it7*! 2-cf -r,i ~ ~ d n . ~ c t ~ ~  
would the upguneelon transistor 106 to fire H ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  capable of bezvg oidced an a ca;?duc:lni. G%*C -*-\I ( ve , 
when th3 volt~ge ',2vei of the qovrce belrog k.nonlto~ed drops cha'8e Qn 'a d czpacrtsr sea:'? p~ 3 3.;: er \ 
4 The voltage scnsn- se j, sf;< ir 
~ ~ Y O W  a preaete~rnrned baiue, the tregger c rcu~t  which ~ n -  * - c -  c 7)- 
eludes transastors 80 and 83 stops swrtcbmg back and forth PnS'"g 
 his in turn, causes rile swstchtng transesros 94 to remain a~ 45 A a p1u""~ of rransCormers cone ~ ~ n ~ : l ~ r p  rr 1 4 i ~ f i ,  
This en3bles capacreor 102 to charge $0 i level w P ~ h  causes the phases oa^sa~d rnrbitrp:i~se volrxh *n rc r 
the un~gunctlormal transnsior 106 to fire As such fires a pulse P. each phase of s a d  vol:ag- -ot+-ce -jar? .: ~c cd - 
fed through transformer 107 to fire t i e  snEicon controlled mary wlndnng of a respectlie ?ransf-r.ntr 2-c! 
recllfier produc1ng a which energizes ~1 of C s a d  means for rectrfylng said mu : m i  i" ~ T - o ;  q: i ~ .  
latchrng relay k( to liEuminate ]amp 112 This lndncares that the 50 age includes ~ectmfiers .nierposed h - * v  >-Ir C Z C C r Q d T v  
voltage Eevel dropped below a predetermined desared level. In wrndhngs of said transforrrcis a m  s, c st nm rrg c r,, 
order to reset the circuit, reset contact 121 rs depressed ener- means for rertify~ng the stgraais r-s,:, -12 kt", e t ?  , I*, 
glzinng relay car1 K1 whlch, an turn, causes lamp 128 to be ellu- t~ansfosmers and savd sarmmrilig CBE-C- 
mlnaied and lamp H 12 to be extnngueshed, and~catang that the 5 The voltage s ~ n ~ l  3s set ;or13 s*l r i d  ; "L tlcr ; 
voltage Eevel 1s now w~than the proper range. 55 pusng a test csrcltrl coupled to the wyu t  of -,, iL vvdr 1 (-c 
while a of the arlventlon has been for simulatsng a drop rn tile letel of s a d  '+,ge sr c ce - 2  7 J 
described us~ng specnfic teams, such descn~tron IS for ~ilustra- s"" dredecermened level when 
ttve pusposes only, IL to be urrdeastood that changes and 6. The voltage sevlsor ds Sc: b r l  h i ~ ' 2 ' -  1 '<,>c.;e "t n 
variataons may be made w~thour depaanng from :he spirea and p""S% a latch!%? relay l n t e ~ o s e d  betl& zes  S ~ F L  3 t ! ~ "  on!- 
scope of the followang clasrns 60 pulse formnng cnrcuat and saad andleator p e a  -, -7 * * A T  n, 
P c&anrn said andacator means ~n an acrlvca~ed s'~,c: a* L -  I-* ;lg CT e - 
1 A voltage sensor for monihorrng a rnuit~phase alternating Wed 
vokage hav:ng an undeterrnaned amplitude level to andcate 
45 
